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THIS STARTS THE STOKY
Jenfale Malone is ifae dtugutcr of

Black Jerry Malone, who conducts n
cafd in New York. "Slim" Jackson
and she have been friends since
childhood. Tocethcr they forec n
check for which Jennie is arrested.
Taking the full Mime upon herself
to screen Slim, she is given n prelim-
inary hearing, remanded for further
trial, but allowed liberty on bail. The
next morning Jennie has disappeared
Undo Gcorye, posing as her guardiau.
takes her to n lirst-clas- s boarding
fehool, where she is introduced as
Jennie Miller from out West. At the
dinner table she is Bubject to some

d quizzing on the part of Gloria
liajmoml, but makes friends with Sue
Harrison, her roommate. She finds
the academic work easy and quietly
lays plans for her futuro bchaior und
maneuvers.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
ALL theso "cultural branches ' sheOFcared most for the work of the danc-

ing mastermind the local teacher.
Weeks Traced, and months, and

Jennie, watching ecrj thing, with n
Rrowing sense of sccurit , fitted more
and more iuto the routine of the cihool.

From the first eening in the dining-

-room she knew that Gloria Haj
mond was to be unchangcabh hostile

It was Gloria who made her most
stnkingh forgot her meek role, and who
started iier upward out of her

obscuritj One February day
in the squash court during u match be-

tween Sue and Gloria, both in white
BWat"rs and knickerbockers, there was
a dispute ener a point in which the
usuallj jielding Sue doggedly maiu
tained that he was right Gloria s
temper mounted into swift Dame, and
she called Sue a liar Jennie, the only
onlooker nnd a perfunctory onlooker at
that, knew nothing about squash, but
he was fullj acquainted with the word

"liar" and what people did at the sound
of that word Instantly and instinc-
tively she sprang before Gloria, her
black eyes gleaming

"You take that back'" she tried
"111 take nothing back'" snapped

Gloria, at first not noting who Sue's
champion was And then as she saw,
she added in a drawl that was vibrant
with anger "Hello, if it isn't that
Wjoming runt!"

"You take back what you bald about
Sue!" repeated Jennie.

For answer Gloria's right hand shot
out furiously Jennie wns blighter and
half a head shorter, but she had fought
ince she was a child, and in her later

jears she and Harry Edwards had
scuffled good naturedlj. and he had
shown her mam tricks of the wrestling
game of which he was a devotee Jen-
nie caught Gloria's wrist before the
darting clawlikc hand could reach her
face, gae the arm a sharp twist and
tripped her opponent and the rest of
what happened happened so quickl that
it seemed to hne only beginning and
end. There was Gloria ljing on her
back on the floor, and on her proud
bodj sat Jennie, holding each wrist in
a grip so clever that all the other's
writhing could not aail to brcuk it,
in fact so cunning were the twisting
grips that Gloria's struggles served
only to start excruciating pains to shoot
through elbows and shoulders with the
result that she subsided, gasping.

"Let me up' ' she demanded.
"I will just as soon as jou hac

apologized to Sue "
"I'll not do it! -

"All right. I guess I can stand this
as long as you can."

"If jou don't let me up, fumed
Gloria, "I'll call for help and then
jou'll see the trouhle jou 11 get in:

"Please call," Jennie urged taunti-
ngly". "Don't hold back because of

tha.trouble I'd get iu.
pjITt" I'm sure all the girls would

fMonkcyi run aicay with the jeiceU
of Rajah Mtr-Bub- u helping to
rctcuc them from 7inJu robbers. The
monkeys seek refuge tit the garden of
if temple and refuse to give bacl, the
jems Oo-la-- lassoes the monkey
leader.)

The Battle ot the Gems

"lADA, the leader o the temple
VT monkey b, was anRry and scared
ulien he found himclf dragged bark
Iuto the encus cage

"Ha-ha-h- ' laughed Oo la-l- a

'Xow you tell those other monkevs' to
hrovv down the jewels of the Rajah

Mir-Bub- u or we will take ou avvaj "
"Ile-he-he- mocked the monkejs on

'he wall, as they jigged and danced until
the gems thev wore sparkled like a
fountain. "Take away old Gada. We've
srovvn tired of his bossy ways "

AVith that the monkeys crabbed at
the pile of gems Gada had left on the
wall and in a flash it was gone It was
plain the monkejs had no idea of paj
ing ransom for their leader as Oo-la--

had hoped.
But now Fezzy had a new idea In

the elephant's hovvdah were three
nnpty Bherbet bottles lift there dj tuo
lajab Whv not break them up until
the pieces of glass looked like gems and
then throw them at the monkeys? The
monkejs were such imitator aud
mockers thej would throw the real gems
back.

"Set me on the ground," she cried
to Pindar, and the elephant gently lifted
her from the hovvdah and placed her
beside Oo-l- a la Peggy whispered her
plan. Oo la-l- a thought it a good one.
He smashed the bottles with a stone.
and soon had a glittering pile of glass
that looked just like the gems which
the monkejs had taken. He and Peggy
played with the pretty bits ot glass and
the monkeys enviously watched them
from the wall

All this time Pindar had kept a firm
grip on the lasso which was holding
Uada in the cage. Now Pindar became
to much interested in the pile of glass,
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just love to ruu in and sec what's here,
and it would bo something for them to
talk about all the while jou'ro in
bchool for jears afterward the wild
runt from wjoming sitting on the ele-
gant Miss Gloria ltujuicmd's stomach.
So please; do cry out, there's a dear."

Gloria was consumed with fury. Hut
sho realized she dared not carry out
her threat. She was helpless.

"What do you want?" she demand
cd huskllj.

"Just sly, 'Sue, I was wrong nud
I'm sorry 1 called jou what I did ' '

Gloria glared and choked for n mo-

ment. But in n husky oicc she rt
pintcd the sentence.

"And now saj, 'Sue, I promise I II

never do an tiling of the bort again
That likewise Gloria rcpiuted Jen

nlo promptly released her and Gloria
struggled to her feet.

"I don't ask jou to promise this.
Gloria dear," Jennie went ou, "for it s
u promlsu jou probably can't keep; but
iu snito of who jou nre just try to be
as much of a lady as jou can "

Gloria trembled all ocr, her fare
was a dull scarlet, her eyes glowered)
with a malignant fire, but she choked
impotentlj Without speaking sho
turned abruptly and hurried out of the
squash court.

Sue, who had stood stupefied during
this swift clash of instincts that were
supposed to hac been eradicated gen
eratious before one came iuto the re
fined atmosphere of Urnitbewood Hall,
now came to life

"Jennie!" Fhe breathed "Jennie"
"I wish dad could hnc seen that' '

cxclalided Jennie And the sight of
thoso two figures in their respective po-

sitions might indeed have ghen grim
jo to Black Jerry

"Your father, Jennie'' T thought
jour father was dead "

Jennie quieklj rectified the slip "I
sometimes call my guardiau dad "

"But, Jennie," Sue cried, "Gloria
will never forget that, she'll hate you
all her life! And there's nothing she
won't do!"

"Let her go to it, I'm not afraid of
her'" Jennie returned dcfiantlj And
then she remembered that she had noti
plajed her role as she had written it
for herself; she was suddenly contrite1
aud was the mild, unassuming person
she had created.

"I'm awfully sorry, Sue." she said
with her best humility "I forgot m
self I am terribly crude I dont know
at nil how to behave myelf "

"It was wonderful, Jennie!" Sue
kissed her impulsivelj. "And Gloria
was trying to cheat Onlv I guess
we'd better say nothing about it "

"I'll not." replied Jennie
And thev did not, nnd it is to be

presumed that Gloria was at no pains
to publish the incident But in the
close commuuity of a girl's school se
crets seem not to require the medium
of words, they seem to hac wnjs
known only to themselves for escaping
the confinement of human silence

From this time there began a subtle
change in the attitude toward her that
was to grow; it was from this time
she began slowly to be somebodv

But as the months passed there was
not a day that she dull not think of
her father nnd her Aunt Marv of all
the people who belonged to the world
which she had left: not a dav that in
her there were not deep yearnings to
see them.

In her lived two great desires4 to
reach forward and grasp whatever prizes
might develop in the rainbow ed
future to reach back and hold tight '

to a few persons of the past.

Blood CalLs to Blood
rpHE long and lonely Christmas
J-- vacation Jennie had spent at Braithe-woo- d

Hall. But in March there came
a cordial lctte'r from Sue's mother ask-
ing her to spend the Easter holidavs
as Sue's guest. Sue was happilv im-
portunate. For several dijs Jennie

he let go of the rope. Gada's sharp
eyes bavv this and he sljly drew the
rope awaj from Pindar's reach. Then
he made a dash through the bent bars
of the cage, grabbed a. handful of the
glass and mounted chattenuc to the ton
of the wall

But Oo-la-- was iust as swift as
Gada He nicked un a bit of !rla!.s and
as Gada paused ou the top of the wall
to make, a mocking fare Oo la la threw
the glass at him, hitting him on the
nose Gada was quick tempered and he
flung back the bits of glass he held in
his hand so swiftlv Oo-l- a la had to duck
sharply to avoid being hit Peggv
threw a handful ot glass bits at the
other monkejs and followed
hurling handful after handful The
monkeys were taken by surprise Then,
as the glass bits struck them thev be
came as angry as Gada. Thev did iust
as Peggy expected them to do They
began to pelt Peggy and Oo-l- a la with
.the gems Diamonds, peat Is rubies
and gold coins filled the air in u shower
of riches It was a regular battle of
gems

But Peggy's plan worked too well
Tho jewels were harder thin stones and
sharper thau glass They hurt when
thej struck, and the monkejs threw m
straight Peggy and a weie being
hit everywhere, on their heads, their
arms, their bodies and their legs Thev
were getting the gems back, it is true,
but they were getting so badly bat-
tered that tho battle was really going
against them. Thej covered their heads
with their arms and cowered on the
ground to save themselves Then all of
a sudden the ibower seemed to cease
They peaked out und gave u shout of
surprise. Thej were being protected bj
a great gray tent, and that tent was
nothing else than the body of Pindar.
the giant elephant He was covering
them up and taking the bombardment of
gUUJB VU UIB UHU IUUKU U1UU.

(Tomorrow tetll be told how they
encounter new foes a band of fight-tn- g

elephants.)
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wavered between desire mid fear: could
she rnrry herself through the new ex
pcrlence of such it visit? But she saw
the visit as luothcr rung In her cautious
upward climb, and iu the end she de
cided to go She Mould he that uupre
tcntious, frauklj unfinished girl from
the West who knew nothing That
attitude had saved her thus far; it
might save her in this new adventure
sho was entering upon.

At the close of n March day the Har
rlson car discharged the two girls he
fore one of a row of grajstono housts
off Fifth avenue Jennlo followed Sue
in with njmlpitant sense that this was
the beginning of another phnsc of hei
new life though she then had no pre
monition of how important this new
phase was to be

Almost at once Sue was being em
braced bv her mother With lier quick
ejes Jennie studied this important far
tor in her new siuation

Mrs. Harrison seemed to her very
much like Sue: considerate, and not
verv discerning l'hvsicallj, she was
of that blonde tvpe which seems to ma-
ture but not to age

Mrs. Harrison, turning, gave Jennie
her hand nnd kissed her "I'm so glad
jou could come." she said warmh

"You are very good. Mrs Harrison "
Mrs Harrison kissed her ngain. "And

now, Sue, jou nud Jennie had bettir
go up to your rooms By the time
vou're unpacked and dressed, dinnir
will be served V

"Isn't mother just a wonderful
deir'" Sue exclaimed n minute lntei in
Jennies bedroom wliitli connected with,
her own

"That'"! not half what she is. Sue
You don'f know how luckv vou arc; 1

hardlv renumber ever hnving had a
mother "

"You'll like mv father, too. And
maybe vou'll like Kenneth if he doesn't
show that he thinks he's too aw fullj

"grown up
An hour later, in the drawing-room- ,

Jennie was being introduced to Mr.
Harrison and then to his son The
father had a pleasant face when he
smiled, but the moment the occasion
for the smile was gone, his attention
went automaticalh to what laj within
Ills mind, nnd the obsuvant Jennie
noted that his face took on that set.
lnasklikc, rather heavj look, which she
had noted as a couunou characteristic
of the pictures she had seen in maga-
zines and newspapers of the men who
manage hrge affairs Kenneth Hani
son was a slender voung- - fellow of
twentv-fiv- e an aumed smile of good
natuud worldliuess on his pale faie,
grate and self possession in all his
movements

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
A HOUSEKEEPER WITH PROSPECTS

lly Git CE E. RII.KV.

UA NN started the trouble
HESTER had lived with Melissa for
fourteen vrars Now she was married
and MehST was left alone.

"I believr I m lonesome. Melissa
gurgled to herself Gurgled describes
it Her conversation alwajs seemed on
the ragged tdge of a laugh

Fifteen years before the heart of Ned
C'ofhu, Melissa s sweetheart since her
childhood davs, had been captured b
a summer boarder a prettj girl ami
gav, who. when urged bv Ned, had
given up her srhool iu Boston and mar-
ried him in late September.

Their wedding rtav gave uirin u
Melissa's gurgling laugh, a disguise for
her aching heart, and to all intents and
purposes Melissa had bought 11 farm
in New York state, where, with her
cousin Hester Blum, she had lived and
had gained a name for herself, both for
her excellent cooking and for her flue
friendliness to the world in general.

"Yes, I'm lonesome," she reiterated
"When a woman gets to pitjiug her-

self, she'd better look elsewhere for an
outlet for her thoughts," and lighting
the lamp she settled down to devour
her farm paper. Evcrjthiug from the
President's illness to the want ads fell
under her appraising eve. Then au
ejiculation escaped from her lips
Some one in Nantucket wanted n
housekeeper She'd love to answer it!
She was a good cook, and was alone iu
the world AVhat was to prevent? She
read again

"A widower on Nantucket Island has
a place for a housekeeper with pros-
pects Address N-2- Tanner's Home '

"I'll answer it, but not in my name
Nantucket is too near mv old home
Wonder what he means bv 'with pros,
pects'? Well, the rtst of the ad is
clear enouzh chances arc I'll ne'
hear from it again, but it's real exoit- -

ing, he said, apparently addressing
the tea kettle since, that was the onlv
thing in the room that beemed alive.
It emitted n happv, singing reply to
Melissa s remarks as she sat down aud
painfull penned her letter to N-2-

on October 1, to Boston, where he
would meet her He signed himself
"Faithfully jours,

She wrote again to N-2- telling linn
The next duv, Ueu, man of all work,

carried her letter nud package to town,
and for a week Melissa was as near to
nerves ns a healthv woman can be
Then came a letter from N-2- express-in- g

his desire that Melissa Crosbv torn"
to come to the V W C A , Boston, ou
October 1, and ask for her Then fol-
lowed the busiest two weeks of Melis-
sa's life In the midst of packing rj

to closing the house, Hester
aud her husband unexpectedly returned.

"Oh, Melissy, we're in nwful
trouble " said Hester. '

"This is the place to come, then,
Hester Vhat's wrong'' '

' You know wo were plnnning to buy
the Hiram Brown place, had the papers
alreadj to sign, when Hiram got one of
his tantrums on, and refused to sell
Now we ain't got nnj place to go "

"The Lord will provide," rend
Melissa from an old sample hanging
over the kitchen door "You surely
came to the right place. Hester; jou
can rent mv farm "

' But I don't understand. Melllssr."
"Course jou don't, so I'll tell you

I'm going to Nantucket for a spell, and
will be onlv too glad to Yent the farm
if you and John will take it."

After n discussion of terms and con

A Story of
New York Life

At the table Jennie was seated be-

tween Mr Harrison nnd Kenneth.
Never before had she been at such a
family dinner; nnd never before had Bhe
sat with a gentleman in evening clothes
at either elbow, a situation that' was
made more difficult ,hv both being
straugers She summoned her resources
for the ordeal, But after nil, there was
not much actual strain put upon her.

Direct! after dinner Kcuiiuh left
Mic house "I'll bet he's gone over to
see Gloria Raymond," whispered Sue,
"I wish he could be married to her for
about a veai. and then it could nil be
wiped out

hv?"
"He's such a fool about her and he's

so stuck on himself " replied Sue with
a sister's inndor "1 think u year of
Gloria might help him a lot "

"AVhat does he do'"
"Hc'n in business with my father.

He thinks lie's a very clever business
man. and I guess he is, too. And
another thing he does is to go to the
theatre He hnrdlv ever misses a first-nigh- t,

nnd I guess he knows every actor
and actress who's at all prominent."

"He does seem to know how" to gel
on with people very well," remarked
Jennie

"He certaiulv docs, and he knows
it. and he counts on it. That's what
makes him so sure of himself that's
whv vou wish his foot would slip and
he'd fall "

Despite Sues sisterly criticisms, ..
thought him wouderfullv nttrai live.

A pleasant home evenlug followed, and
after Jennie wan in bed and the lights
were out and she lav going over at
counts, she decided with thrilling satis-
faction that she had borne herself very
well She was indeed on her waj up!
Here she was. now a welcome guest in

Lthis splendid home, six months before,
Idown nt the I'ekiu

But ns her mind went uatk to the
1'ekln she thought of her father nnd
the longing to see him, which so often
had rism in her at Brnithewood Hall,
surged pnignantlj upon In r once more

The next afternoon it was a Satur-da- v

she and Sue aud Mrs. Harrison,
attended bv the agreeably tolerant Keu
ncth. went forth upon a small foragiug
expedition among Tiftli avenue shops
Jennie wis in a tailored suit, part ot
her later p chases chosen with the aid
of that estimable adviser. Miss Van der
Brunt, and a glaucfr she caught from
Mrs. Harrison gave her the gratlfving
sensation that her lompany found m
fault with her appearance.

They had left the car at the curb to
follow along, and had been in and out
of half a doeu hops, and were pro
feeding on foot to another halt a block

ditions, the matter was sntisfactorilv
settled, aud in a week Melissa was on
her waj to Boston. October 1 found
N-2- 4 at the desk of the.Y. W C. A.
inquiring ior Miss Crosby "She's
sitting in that telephone room over
there," the attendant told him. He
crossed the hall, then stopped suddcnlv.
but not before Melissa's glance had
fallen on him.

"Ned Coffin what are you doing
here?"

Ned took in the situation at once.
"So you, Mclissj, arc Miss Crosby?"
I am N 24, Mrlissv. So jou're going
to be mv housekeeper?"

A hot flush stained her thecks
"Now, Mchssv." She scolded herself,
"don't be sillv."

"Guess I am, Ned."
He chuckled. The chuckle increased

until it btcame a hcartv laugh.
"AVhat aie you laughing at, Ned-w- hy

.do jou look so wise?"
"I was thinking 'bout my ad

Meliassa "
"What about it?" The writing of

the nd had quite gone from her mcniorv
"A housekeeper with prospects," he

quoted.
She raised her eves to meet his, her

checks growing pinker and pinker as he
vaid in lowered tone: "Melissa, how
about the prospect materializing before
we leave Boston?"

Melissa's gurgling laugh was cut
short as Ned Coffin, rcadiug acquies-
cence in her ejes, followed the lead of
man sinee time immemorial

To Find Tasks for Girl Scouts
So that their opportunities for useful

service ma, be ine'rncuscel, eight tits
trict councils arc to be organizer in
this cits for il'0 (ir' Scouts. The
duty of the councils will be to sec hat
there is nlns some community "Hoik
for the scouts to do, such ns aiding poor
families, running errands for hospitals
aud helping in civic movements The
eouncil plan was explained last night
at a meeting of field directors and he
execute c committee of the organisation
at 131 1 Walnut street.

Appointed to City Jobs
Citv appointments announced toda-- ,

included William Falkner, 3353 North
Philip street, fireman, Buieau of
Health, salary, ?1000 a year; Wilson
Brown, 1022 South Dorrance street;
George Greshcim. 1731 South Twen-
tieth street, and Max Itecd, 1431 South
Chadwick street, rakers, Bureau of
Highways, $3.25 a day.

Bequests to Relatives
Among the wills probated toda were

those of Edna Itumberger, who died at
1011) Susquehanna avenue, leawug an
estate of 4000; Emma Xarr, 2007
West Thompson street, ff3200; .Tams
McAfee, Norristow--u Asylum, R4000,
aud Lewis A. Trebino, 1214 North
Fiftj fifth street, .$3050. All the be-

quests are to relatives.

Vatican Choirs Here Tonight
The Vntican choirs W Ring louiEht

at the Metropolitan Opera House, The
eighteen bojs and more than forty men
in the choir, who toured the eastern
and middle states, first appeared iu
Philadelphia in October. Tlicj will sail
for Ital Tuesday.

By LEROY SCOTT
Author of "Kn. ft U'aaMnolon Svuare,"

"Mart llcaan' etc.

farther down the street, when all at
once her heart went still: there
was Harry Edwards walking up the
avenue toward them. She saw he had
not jet seen her, and she turned swiftly
nnd began to talk rapidly to Kenneth
Harrison. But ns they passed she was
conscious that Harry had stopped
short nnd was gazing at her.

Without conscious thought she ncted
upon the instnnt. She dropped her
purse, walked on for a dozen paces,
then said, "Oh, excuse me," and turn-
ed nnd walked back. Harry had picked
up her purse and was staring at her
In utter bewilderment

"My God, Jennie 1 ' he gasped as
she came up, "What does this mean?

"Don't give me awaj !" she breathed
sharply.

"But I was told you had run off!
And here I find ydu'at home among such
people nnd in such clothes!"

''No time to explain." she whisper-
ed rapid!. "Don't give me away!"

"I'll not. Jennie. But Jennie please
can't I have a chance to sec you?"
It wns her subconscious self that

spoke her j earning
"Tell dad I'll try to be home tonight
some time after midnight," she whis-
pered, And then, taking her purse from
his hands, "Thank jou very much,"
she said aloud in her natural voice.

She rejoined the others. "I dropped
my purse." sho explained

"So I saw." said Kenneth. "And
here's something just a bit odd ; the
fellow that picked it up is one of the
men in our office. Edwards is his
name Bather a clever ihap, I be-

lieve "
She perceived that thev had seen

nothing more than that her purse had
been n turned to her. She felt relieved

(CONTINUED TOMOlinOW)
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LEARN LANGUAGES
AT TIIK

BERLITZ SCHOOL
1M1 CIIBSTM'T STRKKT
Kntronr on lfitli Street

By the rierlltz Method Students
lean, not only to real and writ,
but especially to und em t and
and to ft peak the foreign Ian
suapp

THIAI LESSON FREE

Our graduates are In ccnatatit demand for
imaltlons Ureffg Shorthand

ehe aay speedy system Complete business
and secretarial courses Day and Nla-h- t

Classes intensive training-- ISnrollany time Call or write for fullparticulars and catalocuc
rilll.A. IllISIMMH tOt.I.KGK

und College ot Commerce
1017 Chestnut bt . l'hlladelphla

Stayer's Business College
Phils 3elph!a'a Qreatcst Business School.

vi t pl mono walnut sat
The Meredith w,l, Dramatic Art

10 S ISth St. Booklet Horace 30M
Klrechhanm School of I nncuages & Ilureau

of Trnnelntlon. Inr.. 1S2t hestnut Htreet
I1EVOV. Vfl.

ACERWOOD
TUTORING

SCHOOL
For boys and girh who
need individual instruc-
tion to make normal
progress. Kindergarten to
High School Industrial
.Vrts. Domestic Science.
Music. Gymnastics. Gar-dijni-

Ethical Train-
ing. Home Life. Medical
Supervision. Adequate
Buildings. Large Cam-
pus. Outdoor life in
summer. 16 miles from
Philadelphia. Booklet.

Miss Devereux, Principal
Box A, Devon, Pa.

MNF.I.XM). N. .

MAPLEHURST SfHOni. Y!?""
A select home school for a limited number

of retarded and subnormal children. Nine.
teen years experience Ilooklet P
AMKI.INK nr.KU'I.T ARNADE. rrlnrlpal.

BttJSIO

WALTER PFEIFFER
VIOLIN SOLOIST AND INSTRUCTOR

Conductor Casino Aud. Qrch .Wlldwaod N J.Studio 171B ut Ph Vwust 24111 w
HELEN ACKROYD-CLAR- E

1 DICE Cl'I.Tt'RK RT OK SINOISO
Contralto soloist. Church of the Holy Trlnitj.

Studio. Art Alll-inc- llldg.. f.f Walnut

Anne McDonough hiffy:g;tM,
Yonnc Women nnd filrla

ATLANTIC CITT

NEW JERSEY SCHOOL
FOB

ATYPICAL CHILDREN
KNTNOIl rAKKM.W AND SUMNEK VB.

Margate I'nrk. Atlantic City. N. J.
A aelect school of adjustment where spe.
etallsed iudlvtdual mcdlcat and educational
treatment and training combined with theInvigorating qualities of Atlantic Cltv ell
mate, stimulate the greatest physical and
mental deelppment In nervous and back- -

nrd children Detnlle sent upon application
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BERMUDA
tdeal Winter Vacation Resort

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE"
Fast, twin screw, palatial steamers

S.S. "FORT HAMILTON"
11 0Ml J una iitpiuieiilt iu

hulls from . . Dec.

S. S. "FORT VICT 0RIA"
14,000 Tona Displacement

No passports required for Bermuda.
Schedule of sailings, cabin plans
and rate sent on application.

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
Furnma House Vi lilt, hall 8t . New York
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Everything on Wheels
for Children

HOFFMAN CYCLE CO.
3010 Kensington Ave

3015 F St.
Briiifj the Kiddies to

Hoffman's!
Two Entire Floors

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Games, niMirs, Mechanical. Friction

and Small Toys First KlrWasjons.lland Cars. Automobiles,
Velocipede. .Wood linraea. 11!Coarliea, Desks, Chairs nnd alt lama lo

from the lonest In prife lo the most
expensive-Secon- d Floor.

W have removed from S W. Cor.
Kenslturton ave. and Allegheny ave. to
our main afore, 3010 Kenslnston ave.
where w now have an additional floorapace of more than 20OO equare ffet.

The Big Uptown Toy Store
With a Downtown Stock

Use Car Routes Nos. 3, 4, 5, 5i, SO

Guiicura
Promotes

ffftjj
W lA 1 " c""lAlldrofttBts. 8eD2S.OIntmentZS h M, TaleamfCJ

3mpl eath jm of "CiUiiit, Btpt IE. aertea."
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Commercial
I

Baltic Line
First-Clas- s Steel Steamer

S. S. Western Spirit
Sailing About Dec. 5 I

for

NORWEGIAN,
SWEDISH AND

FINLAND PORTS
Moore & McCormack

Co., Inc., Managers
S Broadway, New York

For Space and Freight Rale
Apply lo

S. L. BURGESS CO.
Philadelphia Ajenl

909 Lafayette Building
I'hone: Lombard 2073 Main 1429

KERR LINES

Sailings from Philadelphia
FOR ROTTERDAM

S. S. "CLA1RTON" Nov. 27
S, S. "COOK" Dec. 6

FOR HAMBURG
S.S. "KERKENNA".Sailinff Dec'6
Through Kates Quoted to Baltic

and Scandinavian Ports Via
Hamburg

KERR STEAMSHIP
CO., Inc.

615-61- 7 Lafayette BIdg.
Philadelphia., Pa.e

Hell Telephone Keystone Telephone
liinbard n2(M" ' "Main Ia"

EARN-LIN- E
Inrorpnrnted 11191

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
General Cargo

Regular" Service
Philadelphia Manchester

SS "Lake Elmhurst". . .Dec. 15

Philadelphia Havana
SS "Lake Galera" now Loading

SS "Lake Foxboro" . . Nov. 29
For rates and particulars apply to

Earn-LineSteamship-
Co.

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.

SAN FRANCISCO
S. 8. MTRONI

Hallltie About nrCKMIIKIt 10. 1019
JSEW lOKK to SAN ITIANCIHCO, CAJ

ana HONOLULU and 1IILO. II. I.
via Tanama Canal

For frtlslit rates, tneacrmenta. permits
and other particulars applr to

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO.
AGENTS

UUinr.E STREKT. NEW VORK, N. Y.
Tel, lion line lireen filOO.

PHILA.-ITA-LY
We are now' reeelvlnf cargo

PROMPT SAILING
Shipping Hoard Rates

IVelffht booked for nil forHtm polnta
CHARLES KURZ & COMPANY, Inc,

IMIKXKL 111.1)0.

Phons Lombard 0101 Main 1820

By Chas. McManus
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Tea is
served 55Kr'GASllllllnAVM
from 3 to eFffcS"""flmueqKOomy
5 P.M. at A 18th

PUBLIC SPEAKING
A abort courea In

Ilualneaa Engllah,
Belf.Develonment.

Eleven Wednesday Bvenlnaa commencing
November X at 8 o'clock. Both aexea

Op-n- ln lecture free to public.
Call, writ- - or phone Sprues S31S for tn- -

nlniMtia lit. Mi...
iVetx College chfstmt wtrbt--t

RALPH BINDER
415 Real Estate 'Trust Building

S. K. Tar. llruaG and ChcMnnti

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

Rtconitruded
JBa Vi IBIIIlDlLaaaCA. lipaolitered

d PoIiineJ
$10 ,,"

rirnt-- r laa
IVork

flnaranlecd
Slip Covert to
Order $1 Each

Wo carry a Ijrca Hclcctt.fi Rtnrk nt
Upholatcry Goods aclllnff Ht whoieaala
"AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO.
Oldest and L.rpet Hour of It Kind

30S Wrll or rhnat.JTCn Mnrkt KM

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad

Irtcrenses efficiency of a truss 50

Tnumt rt gtSC -- .
Screw SaL.P m Cc Flue

AtMt2t,
IT

liBiXHNHi
1 JmnM

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
The features of tbla I'ad
make It easy to near, and the Thumb-scre-

Bexulator alien a of altering nreslsure at will. Most ruptures row afowlr
worse because trasses Hint neemed rleht
In the nerlnnlnr; were not. Our Improved
appliances and advanced methoda Insure
Improirment for etery ease and curemany.
I. B. SEELEY. 1027 Walnut St.

rwf out and keep for ..r.wn..
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"For Men Who Know" g

&essemer Hi
H

Motor Trucks
g

ft
1 to 4 Tons

Continental Red "Seal Motor
All Standard Units

SMITH-DAVI- S CO.
2132 Market Street

niiLAnELpniA
i Open Wed. and Friday Evenings

umn a
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PHOTOPM8

The
PHOTO WAYS through

which

of the finestw COMPANY rOFMeRICA in your
the Stanley

AlUamUw, Morris A I'assjunk Am,ttinaillDra j rjallynfj. lgs 0 ID illOL1VK THOMAS In
"TUB SPITK BBIDK"

AprM I C BJD 4 THOMPSON STS" 11ATIN15K DAI
OLIVE THOMAS In

THIS faPlTK HltlDi,"

ARr'AniA CHESTNUT-Delo- w 16TH
in A M to 11:15 P. M

miYAVT WASHBURN In
"It PAYS TO ADVERTISE"

Rl I IFR1RH BROAD STREET AND
SUSQUEHANNA AVE

VIVIAV MARTIN In
"HIS OFFICIAL FIANCEE"

BROADWAY "FtfA W &
OERALD1NE FARRAR In

"FLAME OF THE DESERT"

PAPITOI 7- - MARKET STREET
10 A. M TO II. IB P JtMAnEL NORMAND In '

"JINX"

fYlI ON1AI Cln Maplewood Aves,
KJUt-XJWlt- W 2 15 and P u

NAZIMOVA In
TIIK UHAT"

FAIRMOUNT "S&Sl&Wi
MABEL NORMAND In

"UPSTAIRS"

FAIR MOT INT "0ih o'Rakd av.
MATINEK UA1LY

CONSTANCE TALMADOE In
"A TEMPERAMENTAL WIFE"

.Y THEATRE 1311 Market St.T IV1I1i n a, M to Midnight.
DOROTHY OISH In

"TURNINO THE TABLES"

aTU QX THEATRE Belo Spruce.JU IrlJl, 'MATINEE DAILY
HAROLD Locirooon In

"SHAD0 OF SUSPICION"

FRANKLIN mD tZHgWi
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In

"IIH MAJESTY THE AMERICAN"

GREAT NORTHERN "SW", NAZIMOVA In
"THE BJIAT"

IMPFRIAI TH 4 WALNUT STS
Mats 2 '30. Evas T to,

JACK PICKFORD A
"BURQLAH RY PROXY"

lfiT LANCASTER AVE.L.CJ-UCj-X MATINEE DAILY
BRYANT WASH11UHN In

"WHY SMITH LEFT HPME"

broad t roLUMniA Ay.L.lDC.rV.11 MATINEE DAILY
DAVID POWELL In

-- "TEETH OF THE TtCJER"

333 MARKEToTfiSff'i?
STAR CAST In

'CHECKERS''

2S S9UTH bT. Orchestra.IVIVJUEOj Continuous 1 to 11,
MITCHELL LEWIS In

"FAITH OF THE STRONG"

rCDnDnrv 3d mvartord.v """"' Mat. Sat A Holiday
SlltXB UilAlll4lP UlUVrialtl I II

BROAD ST. AUDlTORItMEBiS
KRITZI HRUNETTE In

"THE WOMAN UNDER COVER"

CI IRClfTA 0TH MARKET BTB.
MATINSB DALLY

AH1TA' STEWART In
"her knaiJoiro' drkaus"

Soldering Furnaces
nnd Annllahcei

SKNV rok CXTXLOaVB
L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
Bell Market Sit Kryntonr, ilatn loop

ifBENEFICIAL!
im&

LOANS
.1 I rgnl ItnU on Itoutrhold Furniture

Cnth Write or Phone 7 torm M-.- i H i
BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

MoetiMcd Mnnej Fender I
Hobaon Building (2d Floor)

3653 Germantown Ave.
Llcenxed Iu Htnio llmiklnc CommlKalnner'

Meinlir of CliiMnher of c ominerce 2
Memlr tlnnrd of Trade - I

Member 1 eitnl lleform Unrein to Kllmt-- inntr the l.oin hlmrk Krll, Incorporated I

Lumbago?
Lessen the pain

BAUME
ANALGSIQUE

BENGUE
will give you quick
velief. Put it on
your shopping list
Thoa. Letmlne Co.. N. T.

Authorized I

1 eED.GAR 1

EXCHANGE
I "The Logical Place
I to Buy or Sell a II Buick Used Car"
I 855 NORTH BROAD ST
1 Ol'KHt UOUSK

1 POPLAR 4921 PARK 381
W

"ilVlii VnJ i tK'fiWknf&
This Week's Market
Letter FREE has

latest information on:
OOSDEN OIL

ALLIED OIL

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

SINCLAIR CONSOLIDATED

NATIONAL ANILINE
AND CHEMICAL

BRITISH AMERICAN

CHEMICAL

SOUTHERN STATES
CONSOLIDATED

FRANKLINAYRES
Share and Bond Broker

1021.25 Drexei BIdg., Phil.., Pa.
Correspondent, L. S. Rogers & Co.

Members of
Consolidated Stock Exchange

ot IN. Y.

rilOTOrLAYB

following; theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

PAI APP 114 MARKET STREET V
1) A M to 11 :15 P. M.

NAZIMOVA In
"TIIK BRAT"

PRINlTQQ 1018 MARKET STREETI IMIIVIlJO s.-j- A M to 11:151', M.
THEDi HATIA In

"LA BELLE RUfrSE"

fXCVjClN 1 it A. M to 11 P. M4a Remain wat.kii in
"THE WINNINO bTROKE"

TO OERMANTOVN AVE.1H-- U. 1J AT TULPEHOCKEN 8T., WILLIAM RUSSELL 111

"SIX FOOT FOUR"

RT IRV MARKET ST 11ELOW 7TH
10 A M to 11:15 P. Hi

TOM MIX In
"ROUGH RIDINQ ROMANCE"

SAVOY 12U MARKET STREET
S A M TO MID.NIOHP

VIVIAN MARTIN In

STANlF FY MARKET ADOVE 16rH
1 1 :11 M to 11 sis P. U

"SCARLET DAYS"

VICTORIA MARKET ST. AB OTHvivyiymrt da m to litis r. &r
WII.L.lAr WAnMiTr in

"THE LAST OF THE DUANES"

Thm 1HEATRES xf
BELMONT MD ABOVB i!ARKET

SYLVIA BREAMER In
"THE .MOONSHINE TRAIL"

CEDAR C0T" AND CEDAR AVENUB

DOROTHY DALTON In
"MARKET OF SOULS

POI ISFIIM MARKET BETWEEN
noTH AND 0TUf"ivini XJAUlut III

"MARKS I' OF SOULS' .

FRANKFORD "5 Fn"'
MARelUERITE CLARK In

1UUW BY PROXY"

HIMRf) fRPT ST. & QIRARD AVE
Jumbo Junrtlon on rrankford''ii'
MARION DAV IKS In
"THE DARK STAR"

LOCUST ,AJi'P.,'LOCU8T STREETS
Mats li30 3:o0. 11.MAUllUERin: OLltI?
"LUCK IN FAWN"

D AND MARKET STS.INiyVWJN .':ir.. 7and0
LEW I ODY Iu

"ARE YOU LLQALLY MARRIED!"
CJD AtD HVNSOM STS.1MVWL.1 MATINEE DAlLT

IRENE CASTLE 111

"THE INVISIBLE BOND"

CTD A Mn OEHMANTOWN AVE. ""' "". j. AT VENAMQO JiW, llAK'L' in
"JOHN PETTirOATS"

WEST ALLEGHENY &S&
BILLIK UUItKE In

"SADIE IX1VE"

JEFFERSON "JSSamovrob SALisnunr in
"THE SUNDOWN TRAIL"

PARVf R1DQB AVE. & DAUPHIN 0T.
Mat Kve. e;istiBER1! T.TTELIi In

'LOM8AKDI. LTD.'"t


